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Hull Chooses Bermuda As 
Refugee Conference Site 

I 
home, 

On Labor Draft 

·Editorials 

Temple to Ratify 
ZOA Enrollment 

Elihu D. Stone 
Guest Speaker 

On Radio P rogram 'Delegates, Jime, 
To ae Annouaced . 

Hull Lists r 'our 
Points on Agenda 
WASHINGTON - The United 

lSlack Market Problem 

War Manpower Commissioner 
Paul V. McNutt said it would be 
impracticable to conduct nat ion
wide campaigns to recruit either 
men or women for war work, and 
,hat campaigns confined to areas 
·needing the workers are most ef 
fective. 

Elihu D. Stone, member of the 
executive committee of t he Zion
ist Organization of America, will 
be guest speaker this Monday 
r.ight at a meeting of Temple 
Beth-Israel organizations called 
together to ratif y the recent ac
t ion of the Board of Trustees en
rolling a ll members of the Temple 
in the ZOA. Mr. Stone will be 

Sta tes and Great Britain have 
agreed on Bermuda as the scene 
of the forthcoming conference on 
t he r efugee problem-

1~nce Aammistrator PrentiBs 
1\'l. liro.wn's disclosure that co&U"t 
actions 1were started against 
1,0Z5 individuals . in a - drive 
a2'ainst iUegal operators in meat 
bew een January 15 and March 
11, &ives fair warnin• -that one 
of the grave problem» -.which the 
United States may have to face 
shortly. on its Home Front :will be 
that scourge of -countries in the 
War Zone-the "Black Mark.et." 

The United Statee is just be• 
ginning to hear about this prob
lem because it ,l,attell8 on scar
cities of commodities, and there'• 
no place for it in times of plen
ty. The moment there is a ser• 
ious shortage of any prime nec
essity, h<XWever-meat,, for in· 

,,·~tance-the )"at profiteers come 
into action. 

Wartime operators of "black 
market.a''- are in the c.atesory of 
those iwho are workin1:° ·ac~t 
the country. T hey damage na
tiona l morale by withholding 
s upplies from the regular mar
kets, thereby Imposing suffering 
on the masses. They foster ill• 
flation by encouraging thought
less and selfish people !With 
money to pay exorbitant prices. 
They deprive the national treas
ury of •bond ' investments to fi. 
nance the war efforL 

The moral of the experiences 
abroad seems to be that the iW&y 
to handle the "black market" I.a 
to go after it right at the start 
a nd soak it with every weapon 
the law provid~. Fines don't 
do much good, .because the prof
i ts of the ·market are too great, 
but long terms of impriaonment 
at least put the operator out of 
commission for the duration of 
his incarceration. 

At Long Last 
We have been told that this Is 

a mechanized modem war- that 
t here cannot be any comparlaon 
t o World War I. ·It I.a llttin,r 
t herefore that · modernisation 
s hould extend through all J,raru:h
es of the service lncl11dln,r the 
most .unpopular o-th~ hu,rler 
iwho wakes the boy• ill the 
datwn. 

Pvt. Clarence Zylman through 
his o-wn arrangement "1wing11" 
reveille. Soldiers and enn 
grouchy sergeants like hla hot 
and sweet trumpeting. 8o it's 
not s urprising that the nnk and 
file-t he boy• :..ho'•e "gotta get 
up, gotta get up this mornlng"
s hould appreciate the ""'1n1 tem
po. The thing that rlnp the 
bell for Zylman I.a that Head
quarters a pprovOB and la eadlns 
the boogie-woogle hlll,rler on a 
tour of Great Britain to d•-· 
strate his arrangement. ol one 
of the most unpopular tim.. la 
histor y. 

So at long Jut the bqler haa 
emerged from the dogho--. Ma 
reputation 'lllade aolld b7 IWlnJ, 

To Draft Fathers 
A conference ol. atate Selective 

Service directors was called for 
next week amid reports that chan
ges in · regulations are impending 
to clear the way for drafting of 
fathers when other classes a re ex
hausted. 
War Profits 

War profits trimmed to a size 
"which can clearly be defended in 
the court of public opinion" are 
recommended to contractors by 
the Senate Truman Committee as 
paying most dividends "in pers'on~ 
aJ sati•factlon and in dollars." 
French .Fn>nt 

Complette agreement between 
French factions within 10 days is 
predicted ;.~ a result of prelim
inary_ -tll1kP· between.. Gen. Catroux 
and· Gen. · Giraud, with Gen. de 
Gaulle likely · to be recognized as 
the leader for metropolitan 
France. 

Bulgaria Begins 
,Mass ;Deportations 

BERNE, Switzeriand - After 
t~ee months of relative quies
cence, anti-Semistism flared aga in 
in Bulgaria this week with mass 
deportations to the Reich from 
Bulgaria and occupied Thrace and 
Macedonia. 

An official report from Sof ia 
tonight announced that " the first 
10,000 of an estimated 40,000 
eventual deportees "had arrived in 
Germany. 

introduced by Rabbi 
Schussheim. 

Maurice StoUermart, s uperin
t endent of :\l iriam Hospita l, ,who 
rwill s peak o,·er station ,vPRO this 
Sunday afternoon at 1 ::30 o'clock 
on t he subject "War Challenge to 
Hos pital Administration.' ' The 

The State Department, which 
made t he announcement said the 
dat e of the meetine- would be an
nounced shortly, aa well as names 
of the r epresentatives. The meet
ing is expected t o take place 
within the next few months. 

In proposing the conference to 
the British Government , Secretary 
of State Cordell Hull suggested on 
Feb. 25 that it be held in Ottawa. 
No reason for the transfer to the 
Atlant ic island was given. 

Convinced · a s to the necessit, 
(C..,tinlMII M .-s• I) 

P articipants in the meeting in-
0cluct"' t he Congregation, Sister
hood, Daughterhood and the Men's 
Glub. Irving Brodsky, president 
of the Men's Club, will officiate 
a t a business session which will 
precede the ratification ceremonies. 
He will a v,point a nominating 
committ ee for his organization. 

(Contlr f ••f on Page 2 ) 

talk is w1der the auspices of the ls -. h Mo 
R. I. ~lcdical Society. _ _ pams rocco 

Communal L ife Pre-War 
I . 

And Today To Be S he.died 
1ty will be consulted individually 
m order to obtain their opinions 
vn certain aspects of the study. 

,v orking in co-operat ion with 
the N at ional Conference of J e,"ish 
Social Welfare, a r epresentative 
group of Providence individuals, 
under the direction of Joseph 
Galkin, executive director of the 
Jewish F amily and Children's Ser-
vice, have undertaken a survey of 
Jewish communal life before the 
war and today a nd the · manner in 
which t he com·munity has met its 
new problems. 

Those who have been invited to 
serve on t he study committee are 
Alter Bayman, Charles C. Brown, 
Archibald Silverman, Joseph Fin
kle, Dr . -Carl J agolinzer, Rabbi 
Mor ris Schussheim, Rabbi Israel 
M. Goldman, J acob I. Cohen, Mau
r ice Stollerma n and Isaac Fein
s tein. In addi t ion to the above 
men, ot h er leaders i11. the commun-

A meeting of the study group 
\\ill t<lkc pmce on April 8 , at t he 
Larpen-~er i\iemoriaI Building, 100 
.\'orth :.\lain street, at 3:30 0 1clock. 

Material frorn- the discussions 
wil l be pooled wi'i-h sw~eys in 
uthcr cities and presented a t t he 
annual conclave of t he Conference 
·.o be he1d in Cieveland in May. 

Gets Nazi ·Demand~ 
TANGIER - The German am

_bassador to Madrid has submitted 
to General Franco a request of 
the German government for the 
deportation of all the Jews f rom 
certain cities in Spanish Morocco, 
it has been learned here. The 
r.nmber involved is approximately 
16,000. The .memo;andum de
clared that the Jews of these cities 
are pro-Allied and therefore con
stitute a thr eat to the Axis pow
ers and to Spain. 

1Loot . Deposited 
In Turkish Banks 

,ISTANBUL - Axia leaders, 
fearing a United Nations victory, 
are depositing in Tllrldsh banks 
lar ge sums of money, jewelry and 

Deride Dickstein for Urging 
Ban On Pro-Axis -Mailings 

,Kuct Peisei·, president of the 
Conference, in a letter to Mr . 
Galkin requesting that' he spon
~or the study revealed that ''it 
was recognized that basic t o t he 
concept of a conunon program was 
lhat the current problems of 
Jewish communal life, socia l ser· 
vice and education should be a p
proached from the standpoint of 
the whole Jewish community r a
ther than from the point of view 
of specific agencies or, fields." 

shares of stock looted from the 
J ews s ubjected to their authority, 
it was revealed here, The Turkish 
press r epor t s that aince the Axis 
defeats in Russia, ministers a nd 
other high officials in Rumania, 
Croatia, Slovakia and Bulgaria Nazi Ransom 

Swindle Blocked 
, have been attempting to sa-ve the 

money and property they have con
fiscated by depositing it abroad. 

WASHINGTON Heckling 
from Rep. Clare Hoffman of Mich
igan and · suggestions from Rep. 
Frank Keefe of Wisconsin t hat 
-Mr. Dickatein take his complaints 
to the P ost Office Department 
greeted a apeech by Rep. Samuel 
Dickstein of New York urging 
House action to ban pro-Axis and 
(1ther lfuclat material f rom the 
United States mails. 

After declaring that he could 
submit to the House Committee 
on the Post Office And Post Roads 
"a hundred publications which I 
believe are being used to under
mine the faith of our people in 
some of U.eir friends and neigh
bora", Mr. Dickstein was $n'ter
rupted by llep, Hoffman who in
quired, "What doea the gentleman 
mean- by 'our .people' T" 

"The American people, of 
coune," he replied. "What does 
the gentleman think I mean?" "I 
did not know, the way he was 
\alldnJ," wu Mr, HoffJllan's re-

tort. 

Rep. Dicks tein, continuing, said, 
" The publications and magazines 
I um s1>eaking about are put out 
by people who are known as fas
cist agitators whose sole purpose 
is to divide our people. They set 
up cer ta in organizalions through
out the country and concent rate 
their efforts on luunch inp: att acks 
on cer tain minori t ies in th is com1-
try. They do ilt in an under
handed manner and there is no 
law to s top t hem.'' 

"If you have copies of those 
pamphlets that are circulating 
generally,'' int erjected Mr. Keefe, 
"or t hese mng zines or brochures, 
and they are subversive in the 
least, the gent leman can take 
t hose down to the Post Office De· 
partmen t, where a department of 
that agency is established to deal 

specifically with that question, 

and they will issue an order to 

show cause" . 

Similarly, Rumanian , officials 
WASIIINGTO:-1 - The Treas- are hastily selling conflacated 

ury Department has reported t he J ewish property and transferring 
disruption of an international t he money to Spa in, according to 
Nazi-sponsored scheme to extract the London News Chroaicle's cor• 
ransom from rclaWv~s or persons respondent in that · country. 
in Axis territories with t he prom-
ise of ernigl'ation as the reward. 

The Department revealed that 
a n ordc0r issued last November 
barring money t l'ansfers to buy 
exit visas for persons in enemy 
territory had been effect ive in 
halting the German swindle which 
attempted to extort large sums 
E,:om victims who did not r ealize 
that the person on whose behalf 
the plea was made was dead. 

R USSIAN UNDERSTAND.lli'G 
NEW YORK - Ameriea 11\llst 

understand Russia, declared Gard
ner Cowles, Jr., of the OWI, as 
well as Russia's place in the 
scheme of things to f ollow. 

First U. S. Rabbi 
Loses Life in War 

YORK, PA...::.. The tint U.S. 
Rabbi to loee his life In World 
War II was recoried iwith the 
deet h of Rabbi Alex D. Goode, 

. of Beth Israel Congtt,ration of 
this city. Details of Illa dffth, 
for of ficial l'M801\8, were not 
made public. He IWU )oat early 
last month, and la Rnhed 'by 
his wife and child. 

Rabbi Goode gradaated froa 
Hebrew Union Cellqe, Cla
cinnatl, in 1937. 

\. . 
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Need 2 -Months to 

' End, Vichy ~aw.s 
w'1$I11N0:r~->..-i- n ... wiii· boa 

twt,, 'qionths '1ti\ifer<!' all tlie antl
Je,~is"l.•i aznl•Mli~r Vichy Jaws ab
rogated ' this week by Gen. Girpud 
are:.-~~~'.'J'i}!_el!. .,out, it was 
stat~(f~ tlh1S· ,V.eek ih ··a Morocco· 
broa,foast - iiea~d" by · the -Federal 
Commu~ic..,ati~·ns Comrnission _ffion-
1tors. l1hfl{g'radual cancellation of 
the decrees iS necesSary "in order 
not to disturb the economic and 
social life of the people and to 
avoid the possibility of anarchy," 
the broadcast stated. 

Announcing that "all distinc
tions affecting the status of Jews 
have bee;; abolished," Radio · Mor
occo added that "measures will b-J 

· taken by t_he go.vernors and, the 
r esident -ge~e:rals f or the restora
tion to Jews of their offices and 

0rights.'' The broadcast emphasized 
that ihe Cremieux decree has been 
abrogated l;iy Gen. Giraud because 
"this decree favored Jewish na
tives as compared with Moslems 
as far as securing French nation
ality was concerned." 

Auxiliary Joins 
Serv-a-Camp Project 

Mrs. Arthur Kaplan discussed 
Serv-a-Camp at a meeting last 
week of t_he Ladies' Auxiliary of 
the Rabinical College of Telshe 
held at the -Jewish Community 
Center. In the absence of Mrs. 
Deluty, Mrs. Abraham Horowitz 
presided. 

Followin'g M.rs. Kaplan's talk, 
Mr:s. Harry Orenstein was appoint
ed chairman of the Auxiliary's 
Serv-a-Camp committee. 

i Victory Garden 
Weekly Ca_lendar 

Prune g ran~ yines. 
Rake lawns. 
Start compost pile. 
Select, your garden sP9t. 
Check up on all garden sup-

plies s u~h as seeds, fertilizer, 
lime, " and necessary garden 
tools. 

Start tomato plants in win
dow boxes. 

Order early vegetable plants · 
from your commercial grower 
or from your seed deal.er. 

Start spading part of your 
garden if the soil dries enough. 

Scholars Demand 
Ac.lion for Jews 

NEW YORK - Two hundred 
eighty-two scholars have peti
tioned President Roosevelt "to ap
ply hitherto unused methods to 
save the millions of European 
Jews doomed by Hitler.'' 

The scholars, affiliated with 83 
colleges or universities and 16 re
search institutions, were signers 
of a petition initiated by the Yid
dish Scientific Institute...:... Yivo, an 
institution for research and train
~ng in Jewish social studies. 

What Cheer Corps 
Sells War Bonds 

THE JEWISH: HEULD 
- , ~ ,. jNha~-'lf . 

... ,, -~ ,RhJ>de ~«!. - Pllhllabed- .Jl!Y~, 
· ·· we.it m t1>e · Year ,by tM Je.wisli" · 
£_ , . jrea\i,. 1"iilllialll!'&',s0C,PplPaDY· 

Subacriptton Rates: Five Cents th& 

TEL A VIV -The odyssey of 858 Jewish children stranded in 
Tcheran for many months has come to a rightful end. They r~nged 
in age from two infants born en route to sturdy 19 year old$.·. Pic
tured above (top) the 858 boys and girls begin to feel the firm earth 
of Palestine; (left) two 8-year olds lug their wanderers• p.;,.ck t~e last 
few steps; (right) a nurse helJ!S one tired youngster .Qff th~ .train.· 

, . . ···,€@y1-ih'"· MttU> '2<00:-~ --All!l!.l!"-· 
Walter Rutman, MaµagillJ .Editpr. : • .

, :Enteraj. .. ~!I · ~.e':~.~-ciii~·· i.MS.tt_~r af · ~ 
· tli6'"·P'Ost•· O!ftee;·,Providence, · R. I., 

-T,:Tn,der -tbe.' Act' 'o(· M.arch 3, 18'19. 
The: .J:ew;jsh I:ter.aJd invites corre

spondeiice. :on .sllbjects of interest 
t~~ th~e.- Jewi@~ P.ep~l~ bilt disclalma 

•'"ot -: thd vtf!W'S exPresSed -by the re
sl>O.risililUi(Y.'· ·fcfr. ·: . .an ipdorsemellt. 

BARNEY SENTLER 
Funeral , services for . Barney 

Sentler, 72, one of the earliest 
Jewish settlers in Pawtucket, 
were held from the home of his 
daughter, ·Mrs. Israel Cohen, 27 
Hilton street, Pawtucket, last 
-Monday rilorning. Rabbi . Aaron 
uo1den and Cantor Joseph Schloss
berg officiated at the ceremonies. 
Burial .was in Lincoln Park Cem
etery . . 

Mr. Sentler came to Rhode Is
land from Russia 50 years ago 
and for many years was in the 
retail shoe business in Central 
Falls. He .was one of the found
~rs and organizers of the Paw
tucket Ahavath Sholem Syna
gogue and was also a member of 
the Providence Frat~rnal Associa
iion and the Hebrew Free Loan 
Association. 

Besides Mrs. Cohen, Mr. Sent
ler is survived by another daugh
ter, Mrs. .Samuel Goldstein, of 
Pawt.ucket;. three sons, ,Michael of 
Pawtucket, and Charles J. and 
AlLert of Providence; eight grand
cnildren and two great-2"rand
children. 

. "-.; .. ~. 

No Rationing of 
Passover Products , 

Members of the What Cheer 
Military Corps,. under the direc
tion of Mrs. Max Rapoport, sold 
$61,225 in War Bonds at 18 bowl
ing alleys throughout the state. 
During the week the R. ·1. Bowl
ing Alley Association sponsored 
the appearance, of Tony Santini', 
national duck pin champion. The 
Corps also sold $58,384 in War 
Bonds for the J ascha Heifetz con-

Alpha Epsilon Pi Fraternity 
Has Annual Pledge Dance,,-· 

. BENJAMIN 111AZO - . -~ C"':::'1:' 

Matzo and matzo products 
are amon·g non-rationed foods 
thiS Passover, according to 
government releases, though 
grocers ,will ·be s upplied with 
limited q~antities. 

cert. 

Assisting Mrs. Rapoport were 
the Misses Sally Gordon, Esther 
Travis, Janet Travis, Thelma Rim~ 
inick, Vera Blake and Betty Rice. 

Rho Chapter of the Alpha Ep
silon Pi Fraternity held a pledge 
dance at their chapter house on 
the Rhode Island State College 
campus last week-end. Maurice 
Shore, of Providence, and Edgar 

lllllllllllllllllltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll Earwood, of Boston, were in 

·wE CATER TO ALL SOCIAL FUNCTIONS 

Private Bath and Showers in Every Room - Spacious Sun Porch 
and Solarium - Distinguished Cuisine - Dietary Laws - Very 
Attractive Rates. Ownership-Management, MAE DUBINSKY 
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'Weve l,,1d /{J(J per cent ,1f/endance 
Mondilys sinceiwhrousl,t/reri,r.". 

charge of arrangements. 
Pledges, brot hers and 2'Uests 

that nttended were Alvin VV. Pan
sy, Pawt ucket , and Mary Silver
man, Providtmce; David \Vilkes, 
.Providence, and Florence Golfd.
farb, Pawtucket; Leonard :;tecof, 
Providence, · and Betty Orkin, New 
York; Burton Botvin, Providence, 
and Thelma Hershman, Littleton, 
Mass.; Leonard A. Waldman, 
Providence, and Vivian Good,vin, 
Providence; Alan Oster, Pawtuck
et, and Barbara Rothschild, New 
York; Sidney Dress ler and Anita 
Bornstein, Providence; E. Earwood 
and Gloria Rosenfield, Boston; E. 
Berlinsky and Rena Lucks nian
sky, Central Falls. 

Also Henry Greenberg and Ra-

Select Bermuda as 
Con·ference Site 

(Continued from Page 1) 
for inter-governmental relief in 
behalf of persons fleeing from per
secution for r eligious, racial and 
poliLical reasons, partic.-ulurly Jews 
who have been persecuted by the 
Hitler regime in Germany, Secre
t.ary Hull suggested that the 
meeting be un info rmal "prelimi
nary exploration of ways and 
ni eans ." He listed four points for 
the · agenda as follows : 

"The refugee problem should not 
be considered as being confined to 
persons of UllY purticulur race or 
f aith." 

uwheresoever prtlcticnble, inter
governmental colluboration should 
be sought in these times of trans
portation difficulty, shipping stor
age, and submarine menace, to the 
end that arrangements may be de
termined for temporary .. ylum 

chaelle Allen, Providence;· ··stanl'ey 
Gossman and Esther Gold'stein, 
Fall R~ver; Irving Silverina11 ·und 
Blanche Krasner, Newpoi·t; Har
old Golden, Providence, and Shir
ley Adelson, Holyoke; Jack Tern 
kin, Pawt ucket, and Phyllis Kat7, 
Providence; Milton Ralrns·in .an~ 
Uorraine Wat.son, Fall : Rivel 
Richard Rouslin, Provi dence, at~ 
Adelle Goldberg, Pawtuckc\ ; Al 
hert Abramovitz, Newport. mi · 
f:hirl ey Rubin, Fa1l Ri ~~r;. : P~rry 
Deitch and E velyn · Goll ti, ·'rrdvi• 
dence; Raymond ' Fine ffo-d· Ba:rh~_t-: · 
Hazard, Green ;- R. I:; ·nn·v1d Horo
witz and Maida Shaw: Pro'vide~C:e '; 
Richard Paster ancI Evelyn· Sher~ 
man, Providence; \Villiari:l Gertz· 
and June Gordon, PTovide:f{~e·; Ray

mond Gertz and Minrife ciui~vit;, 

Providence; H~rold K~~sn~r and . 

Annette Wintman, Providence; 

Alfred Li twin and Gloria Fried-

Funeral services for Benjamin 
J\'1az9 who _died at the home of his 
~aughier, ~ rs. Harry Fain, 15 
Asti-a_l avenue, were held from 
... he _ Max .. $\lgarman Funeral Home 
.ast Weo11esday aft'ernoon. Rabbi 
Israe.J 111, Goldman officiated a, 
.,,e ceremomes and burial wai in 
Lincoln Park Cemetery. 
· J.;u·i. ,it~azo, redre4 for the pasi 
.x Y,earS, was formerly a g ia11 
.-Ork~r. H~ was born in Russia 
.11d <:~me . to this country 51 years 

,;;,·u .' ... lus Wife, · Bessie (Salk) 
.. zo, u 1t!<l 29 1years ago. 
~-l~ .. ~"-a:> a nlember of i}J.e Rhode 

,.«~h.l J.' raternal Association and 
~ ~p~th -Providence Hebrew 

..:iy1,1n~ogu~. 
;:,.u~vi_y:ing .him besides Mrs. Fain 

re ·two .'1!ons, Nathan Mazo of 
) rOvidence and Max Mazo of Hart
_·ord, . ~on~n. ; _three other daughters, 
·.11r~· ... )3e;nj~min Seltzer of New 
. { Qr½ ,' , ~r~._. , George Rice of Provi
dence and. Mrs. Isadore .Plotkin 
1Jf Bridi~Po'l't; Conn.; nine grand
children and two great-grandchil-

1ander, Fall River; M~e Shore and dren. 
HARRY WINE Miriam Levin, Fall River: 

for refugees as. near as pos~ible to 
the areas in which tho~e . :pE::ople 
find themselves. at . the present time 
and from which t hey "" niaY· b'e re
turned to · their ho·rnel~nd~ · with 
the greatest expc~ienc,y ., on the 
termination of hostilities :,, . 

"The possibilities for the · tem, 
pornry asylum of ,t he .. f~fugees, 
~vith a view to their repatri~tion 
upon the termination of \ostilitics, 
in countries other thRn .n·e1J,tra1, 
and their dependencies; ·sl,ould be 
explored, together' wi th the ques
tion of the availab'ility of ,shi11ping 
to effect their movem~nt ' irou, Eu
rope." 1

' I 

Temple to Ratify. 
ZOA Enrollment -

(Continued from; Pair~ 1)" 

Similar action will · be · taken - by 
tho Siserhood, ' 

Ao sponsors of the meeting, ' the 
Men 's Club hao artanged for re, 
freohments which ·wm' 'i,e . served 
at the eoncluslon of th~ , he:clses. 

·Funeral services for Harry 
\\·ine, of 100 Moore s t reet, were 
held last Wednesday afternoon 
from the Max Sug~rman Funeral 
Home. .. Burial was in Lincoln 
Park Cemetery. 
- Mr. WiR~ is survived by his 

wife-, ,Lena· \Vine; 3 sons, David 
of Providence,. Leo of :Portland ancl 
Rudolph of Boston; 4 daughters, 
111rs. · Charles ' H. Levy, Mrs. Ru
bert Li'pson, Mrs. J. Bronski, all of 
Providence and M~·s. Julius Levin 
~f Muskogee, Okla.; 11 grandchil
dren and 5 great grandchildren. 

· Max Sugarman 
~uneral Hom~ 

,, FUNERAL DIRECTO!t 
. ·ahd · E111BALMEP. 

MEMORIALS 
Excellent Equipment 

"The · Jewish Funeral Director" 
• I Reft :>ed Senice 

, 4~8 HOPE STREET 
DExter 8094 DExter 8636 
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Siamesi, Consulate has the. softes~ I 
snap. N~ver liaa to take care of 
more than a half dozen · Siamese 
nationals ... The' .. Hapsburg • R - I 
taurant on .iitb Street,. until re
cently, featured a hat-check girl 
who &'a Ve you · a ·dime with your 
hat . .. It's an inter~ting cjty, Our 
Town. ~-Which out-of-towners al-

Ab~ut New York: lege is a nice place to visit, but 
,va n Street begins with a grave- not to live in , .. But more people 

yiird, ends in a river and once wa, live in New York City than any
a sheep pasture .. . Make your own _where in the world. 
wisecrack .. . One of the best food. 
•pots i• the Telephone Company'• 
cafeteria on We&t Street. For the 
convenience of phone wctrker s, 
but common folks like the rest of 
us are admitted ... For a whiff of 
British atmosphere take a walk 
along Thames Street. It is where 
ye olde chop houses ahd tav..erns 
are located, as well as architecture 
patterned after London's side 
streets. (And don't forget to 
bring your monocle, Mr. Jessel) 
... The green door at the top of 
the left-hand stairway on the 
mezzanine in Madison Square 
Garden leads to the most exclu
sive club in town-for the Gar
den's owners, stockholders and 
friends ... It also has a library, a 
taproom and a cocktail lounge .. , 
'l'he large pew in St. Paul's 
Church on lower Broadway has 
the coat of arms of the U. S., be
cause it once was occupied by 
General Washington and his :fam
ily. But you may 15it in it. 

Our town doesn't produce one 
thing to feed, clothe or warm us. 
Everything we use is shipped in 
... Y Ou can get the best view of 
the majestic steel poetry of the 
G. Washington Bridge from the 
Cloisters at Fort Tyron along the 
Drive. Leaves. you breathless. 
(You must see it, Cong. Hoffman) 
.. . Pitman's, a pub on South 
Street, contains all the _ lusty fla
vor that you i-ee in Western mo
vies .... A ,New . Yorker need ;not 
travel far to find natural wonders. 
He may enjoy them by simply 
walking along the Hudson-more 
beautiful, we are told, than the 
Rhine or Danube ... The clientelj, 
at t he Hotel Taft is so cosmopol
itan, many of the maids and 
clerks there are required to speak 
several languages ... The false 
walls to be found in Chinatown 
cellars were erected to mark div
iding lines. between different 
Tongs. 

It happenod <lurini: the recent 
FBI raid on Tough Touhy and 
Basil Banghart in Chicago. : . John 
Edgar Hoover, leading the raid in 
the pitch black ni2"ht, gun in hand, 
accidentally stepped on a sleeping 
cat . . . The G-Man's 1surprise-you 
can well imagine-was as start
ling as the pussy's. 

But what we started out to re
port was a comment of Banghart, 
who said : "Mr. Hoover, please 
send me to Alcatraz. I hate where 
I was!'' · .. Mr. Hoover asked : 
' 4What's wrong with i t? It has a 
nice, big, stone wall, to keep out 
the riff-raff!" ... To which Bang
hart whined: "I don ' t like it there. 
Too many thieves. They are the 
wont cardcheats of all!" 

Youve probably re·ad it before. 
That's how we i:-ot it. But it be
loni:-s here, we think. H's too good 
for the opposition, anyhow. 

It's the one about the cook on a 
destroyer who was 500000 seasick . 
The Captain, on the bridge, was 
cold and hungry. 1 He sent a Lt. 
below to bring back a couple of 
ham-and-egg ,sandwiches ... The 
officer found the cook prostrate 
across a table .. . "A couple of ham
and-egi:' sandwiches for the Cap
tain, pronto!'~ he barked. 

"Ohhhhh" irroaned the agonized 
cook. · "I'm sooooo sick. I just 
couldn't look at food. Please go 
awaaaaaaay !" 

"Don't you know what will hap
pen if you don't?" asked the Lt. 

"What can happen-what can 
happen?" groaned the cook. 

"The Captain will - come down 
here and shoot you! " 

"0hhhhh," was the r etort, "l 
WISH HE WOULD!" 

The reason the National Press 
Club again did not hold its annual 
dinner for FDR was that the Se
cret Service nixed it. Tradition 
demands it bo held in ' that lrnilcl-
ing . .. Several newspapers ·are of-

For some unkncxwn reason, fering fancy s.alaries to sil'ibes 
women are admitted to the men's over 38, but require signing of a 

bar at the Plaza only after the -waiver to all job rights 60 days 
Stock Exchange closes ... Those after the Armistice . .. 0PA men 
caves in Central Park were once are visitin~ swank spots to inspect 
homes of Indians . .. Some of the food stocks and "hoarding, if any'' 
most valuable property in town ... Averell Harriman may inherit 
is in Harlem, where poverty is Winant's London post if '\Vinant 
king ... J. P. -Morgan used to buy enters the Cabinet. 
his coffee on Maiden Lane, wi-th ' , --·-

his ration card, of course ... The Palest"1ne Stud"1es 
Bowery J ewel Market (near Can-

al and Hester) resells gems con- p t w Sec •t 
taining loving inscriptions. Me- OS - ar ur1 y 
men toes of dead romances ... The · 

· ,RUSALEM - Preliminaty 

WHEN IS MY YAHRZEIJ? investigations designed to provicle 
.for Palestine a social securi ty plar 
resembling in some particulars the 
plan proposed for Great B1·itain 
by Sir William Beveridge have 
been ~nnounced in J erusnlcm. 

A fa1 1ilia r question. It's easy to 
an !-i wcr if you huve the Heinz 
24.yeu· Hebrew-English Calendar. 
Free lo ou r subscl' ibers ! 

Th• Calendar/ All Hebrew 
date,, 1925 lo 1949. 

F or free copy, write postcard or 
letter to: 

H.J. HEINZ CO. - Dept. 1Z 
Pittsburgh, Pa. 

1It hns been pointed out that the 
problems aris ing in Palestine ns 
regards its post-war development 
are many and complex, and that 
any plan must aim at paving the 
way for desirable addi t ions to 
public serTices, developing muni
cipal activities, promoting t he 
welfare of_ the rural population, 
covering industrial development 
and r eorgnniza'tion, and ec]eot for 
perpetuation those indus tries thnt 
can be assured of survival in the 
face of foreign competition under 
peace-time conditions. 

PLAN BUS ROUTE 
TEL A VIV - A direct omnibus 

route overland from Pnlestine to 
Persia is now being planned, ac
cording to a report in the Hebrew 
Daily Haaretz. 

Center Lecturer 

Maurice Hindus, forci;~;n press 
correspondent for the New York 
Hera ld-·Tribune who has just re
turned from t he battlefie lds of 
Russia. will speak on Sunday eve. 
ning-. .A1>ril 11, at t he .lc,\" ish Com
mun ity Ccntc·r. i\Iuc.:h of :;\Ir. Hin
dus' t ime in the So\'ict Union ,was 
spent on the Hzhcv front \' he re he 
int crv ie<wed scores of Ge rman 
prisoners and exam ined pa pers 
fouQd on the bodies of Kazis. He 
forec ast that Hu:-5sia "ould fight 
and check the Nazis. 

Mothers Alliance 
To Support Refugee 

N. ; Y. Police Sta;t ·Drive 
To End Temple Var,dalism __ 

Christi~n ·Fr~nt coneentrat·~ ' it& 
activity, particul~rlY in the :. Kine:a 
Highway vicin ity, wh~re · ii ... held 

BROOKLYN - A w~ve:bf unor
ganized Hitler . hoodl unusm has 
broken out with a bout 40 to 50 
attaCks against 17 different syna
gogue buildings Teported t o po
lice since J anuary 1. 

Officia ls consider the s ituation 
worse than at the height of the 
pf-o-Nnzi Christian Front in 1938-
1940, when organized groups of 
these Hitler helpers openly pre
cip itated ant i.Semitic street rio ts 
in Brooklyn. 

Last week Commiss ioner Valen
tine issued special orders · to 
Brooklyn police to stop the at
tacks. Special plain.clothes d~tails 
with instn1ct ion s to use 41drast ic 
iiction'' already have been as-
signed . 

First Arrests 
Their first arrests were report· 

cd last week. T wo 17-year-old 

frequent str~et" meetings. · 
It was not uncommon . to ,hear 

these frankly pro-Nazi speakera 
shout that Hitler methods should 
b~ used in t he U. S. A. Federal 
indictments, public opinion and the 
war ended these or~anized anti
Semitic activities. 

Police reported .that the recent 
work of hoodlums usually consist
ed of smashing synagogue win
dows, which, in some cases, ,v,era 
irreplacablc sta ined glass memor
ials. In other cases the building:;, 
and the interiors were smeared 
with Swastikas and religious ob
jects smashed. 

ARAB DECISION 
T-EL A Vl V - AJ'ab land-owners 

boys confessed to foul' separate this week decided "not to sell 
Jtlacks on the Oha b Zedck Con· land and to prevent other Arabs 
p·egat ion building. from sclli llg t heir land, except to 

1t was in F latbush where the Arabs.'' 
m1ml111m1m1mmmmmm111m1111111111111111111 111111m1111111111m1111m11111111 

Non-Cancellable 
ACCIDENT and HEALTH 

INSU!UNCE 

Obtainable Through 

frank Lazarus 
LIFE INSUIU:-S-CE- ANNU ITIES 

Your Inqu iries Solicited 

TRANK LAZ,\l!US 

IXSURANCE COUN SELLOR 

l\l em bcrs or the Jc,\·ish Mot h
e r ::; Al!i:wce t his w eek voted an 
ap propriatJ.on . ~of ~180 lo support 
one of Lhe :::; ,)8 c.-1. i!dren recently 
rescued f rom Tehcran. 1\1 rs . Al· 
t.cr Boyman, reprcse nln t ivc of the 
\\' omen Pioneer ::; , made the appeal I 
on behalf of 1 he child r efugees. I 
Other conlribmions ,,otcd includ
ed $25 for the Jewish l\ational I 
\Vorkcr 's Alliance; $5 fo r t he 
Passc.\ver Fund for Service men; I 907 Turks Head Hldg. Gaspee 381 2 Proviclen·ce, R. I. 

and ~10 for the Red Cross. lllllllllllll lllllll lllllllll!!lllllllllllllll!lll lilllmllillllllllHllillllll!llllllllllilllllll 
- -f- ------- -- -- r ··- ----,,,.,..., ___ ·=·=·~=--: -

abaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaoaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaac~ 

BE READY 
?or Any E1nergency! 

Vll:<'n you re3lly need money, you 
Peed it fr::; t. Jf you borrow from others
you'll lu•:u interest to pay. If you h C1ve 
been ft,a:lwndcd and built up a savings 
accou nt, you don' t h a ve to borrow
there's not e\'Cll a service charge. 

It' ::: wi:;c to build up a cash reserve at 
01 Coloi1y by snving as you earn-on a 
v: .:.}rld y. n1r'n1i-1 ly or irregu la r inte r vn l 
L, ,.,,i ,. Your s,win~s grow steHdily, and 
rcc;ubrly compound1...' d d i•·:r:lc nds in c- re---. 
the total. 

In tim e, you can. have on hand a siz
b le sum for the down payment toward 
o me ownership, for business oppor
mity, for special advantages for yom· 
'1ildren. And 1neanwhile, your savings 
re always available in full to meet any 

-.: tnergency, 
• 

' Ask an Old Colony representative fflr 
a personal savings plan based on your 
own particular needs. Helpful le~flets 
free on request. 

Se.ve and prepare your cans to supply 
tin and steel lor war industry 

@LD COLO V 
\ CO-OPERATIVE BANK ,.,.,_.., .. ---

t , , 58 WE YBOS SET $T .. PROVIDENCE 
PA \Y j UCKET-WOONSOCKET -WEST WARWICK-NORTH PROVIOENC0 

MEMBER, FEDERAL HOMll LOAN BANK SYSTEM 

\ 
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'"~, _.:___ __ ~.__ ___ _____:__-=:...::::..:..:..==---=====-=-..::..:__::__ _ ______:___----,-:======::==;:==========--==----~ I Society This · Week i I • -1-~~9or a ·.:':·Woman d Janc'I 
, L..:.,._;_ _____ --,-._7,-----------------' -i-- 1 Ma~t, W~ with a bolero jacket looka exactly 

.. Di~kmans . Hav.e Daughter Graduates .LIVJilR AND VEGETABLM ·t d b like a reg ular d res.J. Ita akirt ia 
Joseph Tevero,w, son of Philip 4: ma term y war· ro e, even 

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Dickman Teverow, of Providence, this week moro t han others, needs,, to be softly fulled nt front, but deep 
of 108 Tyndall avenue, announce e:r aduat ed from Midshipmen's 2 carrot.I, ohredded planned and thought through. Go- folds of material at t he aides, 
the bir th of a daught er, Helene School -at Columbia University. 1 onion, minced .ng out and impulsively snatching t hough hidden, stand ready to 
Beth, on March 12. Miss Beatrice Teverow and Mrs. 1 Turnip, diced or 1 cup ~poi ,, few dresses that you t hink will care for broader waistlines. The 

Cohen--Seltzer Engagement I. Resnick attended t he cere- calery do, won't do. For one t hing the fron-c fullness remains intact and 
Mr. and Mrs .. Barney Seltzer ,. of monies. 1 bay leaf practical planner want s - to think allows the skirt to hang grace-

173 Somersei street, this week Mayberg- Bar 1\titzvah 2 tables poon& fat ahead and buy clothes that, with fully, without fUoking skimpy in 
announced the engagement of their Howard Mayberg, son of Mr . 1 ta,blespoon flour - simple adjustment s, will prove the least·Match The;,, Up 
daughter Florence\ to PFC Ma.x and i\-lrs. Louis May berg, ,vill be 2 ½ pound. liver in en" p;..... ,seful a nd enjoyable after the new E verythine· i~n·t as bad as. it 
Cohen, son of i\Ir. and Ivlrs. :Mor ris dar Mitzvah at Temple Be_ -~h- 2 cup& 1water or &tock comer ar rives. ~ 
Cohen, of Dudley street. PFC Co- Israel this Saturday morning a t Salt and pepper With the average age of the seems. Your stocking sit uation, 
hen is now stationed at Scott F ield, , :30 o'clock. Following the serv- Brown veg etables with bay leaf :art ime mother only 22 yea rs, for example. 11' you have several 
Illinois. in hot fat . Add f lour, blend; add ;,here is a particular demaU:d now odd one::. cltu.4;ci i g up your draw-

To Be :'!tarr ied t.:e a recep'"i.ion will be t ender ed Ever and water . Season and sim- for young and pretty maternity ers, get them ot, - urn.l mat ch them 
:.\Iiss Eleanor Hirsch, daughter ,Jy the parents. mer about 11/2 hours. Serves 6 ~iothes. in pairs by J.. ;.·· them a dye-

:; ~!:;;et~~~ :t::~t:\~~it\~a~t~~~~ Miss H!;:.~:!-;,~;,\ : i:~~ daughter to 8. Serve with steamed rice. Fro~:lofs: n:::.ul;':; te:s~~~ouette ::;:;l l~;~., ~- • "• l"'~~:~::/felt~: 

Sunday for Roswell Field, Ne,v of l\lr. and Mrs. Nathan Har ri~on I honor wore pale p ink crepe and s the most popular design for as simple :,.--' ·ing th~m since 
.\Iexico. where she will be married of Plenty st;·e~t, became the bride carried a bouquet of pink roses early mater nity wear. As f ront tinthlg rcic1t:i1 .,) boiling. 
to Cade;,:., Sydney Jacobson

1 
son °f Bernard Zeidel, son of Mr. an:1 and blue delphinium. The bride's fullness is also much used in or - · B. il\ ·hoe::; 

of .Jlrs . Rebecca Jacobson/ of Prov- .Hrs. Benjamin Z,eiclel of Pinehurst mother wore a gown of pale aqua Hnary dresses, this gives a per- Don't buy ,,; his first pair 
idence. .Jliss Bertha Jacobson ,wenue, last Sunday evening at :Silk crepe t r immed wit h aqu:i. _ .. .",.;ctly natural look to your clothes of hardso!c l until he has 
who will be maid of honor will :emple ~ eth Is_r~el. Rabbi Morris sequins. Her corsage was orchids . • rnd the transit ion is almost im- stopped ct .. \' ,llld learned to 

Cadet ~chussheim officiated at the cere- The mother of the bridegroom perceptible. The secret of the ma - walk . 
c"tccompany :.\li:3s Hirsch. mony, which was follo·wed by :l wore a gown of fuchsia lace and a ~ernity clothes, however, lies in Unti l 
J.:i.cobson will r eceive hfs seco!l<l 1'eception in the vestry. coi·o,age of gardenias. the acti·ustable waistlines, d evel-

th:1 c::Qck-type foot 

lieu~enancy cornmission at exer- .., ... 
cises to be held April 12. Spring flo,.-ers and palms pro- After a wedding trip to New oped by a series of hooks and 

Birthday Party \"ide<l the setting for the service. York, the couple will r eside at 67 eye:; or buttons at either side. 
}Iiss Celia Zolchinsky was maid Siater avenue. There is no government limita-

)Irs. Ben Askins, of 2-1 Goddard of honor and the best man was Announce Engagement tion on yardages for mat er nity 
~trect. enter tained 12 couples at Benjamin Lieberman. The wed- 1\lr. and 1\-Irs. Carl Goldblatt, of clothes. either, so they may be 
her home la:-;1., we·ek in observance ding marches were played by l\lis:. 48 Methyl street1 announce the reasonably full and still quite r ight 
cf her birthday. :.\Ii~ Dorothy hraelia Schussheim. Cantor Jo- engagement of their daughter, witi1 \ VPB. 
Kushn(: r ." niece of )lrs. Askin.;, :;eph Schlossberg gave vocal sel- Muriel, to Philip i\I. Judkovics, son Accessories for Change 
sang birthday songs. ections. of i\Ir. and l\Irs. Isaac Judkovics, I First choice is generally in a 

Goldman Bar.:.\Iitzvah The bride, given in marriage by of Brooklyn, N . Y. I dark color-navy or black-a ba-
:.\Ir. and ::'ilrs. J. Samuel Gold- her parents, wore a g own of whit~ Ka plans Ha,·e Son sic dress which may be lightened 

man. of 9-1 Taylor strec~, announce sa·.in wi th a yoke of pearls. Her i\1.r. and i\')Xs. Julius Kaplan, of up with accessories, frequently 
the Em· }litz,·ah of their son, Gil- veil was of br idal illus ion and she Carr st reet, announce the birth : lingerie touches at the neck and 
bert Solomon, on Sa·-urday, April ...:anied a white Bible with a show- of a son, l\Iyron Howard, on C'..l.ffs. Being removable, these a!-
10, in the South Providence He- ~r marker of white orchids and March 16. Mrs. Kaplan is the low iof plent y of imagination and 
brew Congregation. 

coYeri ngt, :-

pers sh<1~11,1 
against t.i 

Shoe!'; ~ 1 

ihle. B~n 
than qu .. Lll. 
constructi 'I 

('1" fi;.. 
knO\\. h0\\. :. 

so yon 11 

to f_ollo,, 1. 

fi t for ~,,. 

... leather slip
nle protection 

.-..pl in ters. 
soft and flex

,10re important 
,.___a'. her and the 

shoes is prop
can 't let you 

els en his foot, 
,' every effort 

• , 1)les of correct 

flu:.·:~ ~ ,··pc of Foot 
Stud.,· t; of your child's 

foot be"\n hi~ shoes. Bony 
feet " ill ics built on a 

(lor.tirn.~·u on Page 5) ribbon streamers , The maid of ( Continued on Page 5) 1 frequent changes. One navy sheer 
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I r .,,.-, Official Table of Consumer Point Values :for · Kosher ~ meats 
Tne same point value per pound shall be charged 

for an item whether it is fresh, frozen, cured, or 
smoked. 

This table contains most of the Kosher item s 
usually bought by consumers. Some of the items not 
shown here, but occasionally bought by consumers, 
may be bought at.the point values listed in y our deal
e r 's copy of the Officia l Table of Trade Point Values. 

Points may be charged only for itcr· ,.1own on 
either the Official Consumer or T rad<c ; • >,,t Value 
T able. No foods covered by Ration Orde-1 1 6 may b e 
sold or t ransferred without poin ts. 

CO~L\IODITY 

BEEF 
RIB: 

St.eahs or roast . ... 
Top r ib--blade meat 
F lank-::ihort ribs . 

' CH liCK: 
Steak or roast-bone in 
Steak or roast- boneless 
Shoulder. s teak or roas t 
Shoul.dcr . . pot roast 
Single- chuck- bone in 
); cck- bonelC·ss 
Breas t flank 

BRISKET: 
Brea~t of beef- boneless 
Urcust dcckcl .. .......... . 
Breas t flank-bone in .. . 

PLATE: 
Pla te flank (top a nd navel) bone in ., 
J>latc flank (toil and n-a ,,el) boneless . . 
Long bone flank- bone in . .. . ... .. . 
Long bo ne flank- boneless ......... • . 
Skirt ste-ak . . . . ..... , ... .. .. . 

Sll ,l ]l;K: 

PER LB. 
POINTS 

8 
' 7 
. 4 

.. 7 
.8 
.8 

.. 6 
.6 
'6 
.4 

.6 
. " .. 6 

.. 4 

.. 4 
. .5 

". " .4 
. ,j 

. .. 5 

8han k----bonc in ................ , . . . . .. . 4 
Shank-boneless . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 

H1Ulllt;HGEl(- lle e f g r oun d from 
necks. 8hanks. bris kets, pla tes, a nd mis, 

ccllancous beef trimmings a nd beef 
fat ......... ..... . . , ..... , , .. , . , . , : , . , .. ,5 

VARIETY MEATS: 
Jira ins ....... . ..... . ... , , . , . , · •. . , ... . ..... 3 
I lea d meat ........... -. . . •....... · · . .. 5 
llearts . .... , .•..... . ... .. . , , . , . • , . , ..... 4 
Livers ... ... . ... , . .•..... , ..•.• . , , . . ... 6 
Lunirs ... , . . , • . , .. , , . , . , . , . . . , . .. . ..... , , .. I 
Melts ... . .. .... .. . , .. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... 2 

~~.:a~·~d' i;i~.: :: :::::::::::::: :-: : : . : : : : : : : :: 
Sweetbreads ..... , ..•... , . ............ ..... . 4 
'J"ongues ........ .... .. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... 6 
Tripe . ..... .. . .. ... ... ... ...... , , . . . . , ... , . 3 

I 

Your dealer will weigh aI}d detern, i h':'! ;?Oint 
value of your purchase. The p oint value' ·11 r:ot be 
figured again if you have him change thl 1, •1111 ( such 
as boning, g rin ding, dicing) of the item ) u bought. 

COMMODITY 

VEAL 
FORElSADDLE: 

Breast-hone in ... . ........ . 
Shoulder-full blade and shank . . .. . 

Shoulder chops-L-bone in ... ... . . 
Shoulder veal or clod- boneless .. 
Shank-bone in . . . . . . . . . 
Shank-boneless ............ ... . 

Back-ri·b and chuck ...... .. ... , . . . 
1st cut chops-5 r ibs 
2d cut chops- 7 r ibs ......•.... 
Neck- bone in 
Neck- boneless .. . . . ....... . . 

GROUND VEAL AN D P ATTIES: 
V cal g round from necks, shanks, 

breasts, and miscellaneous veal 
t rimmings . .. ..... . . .. .. ....... . . . 

VARIETY MEATS : 
Bra ins . ..... .. .... .. .. . ... , •. . .. . .. 
Cheek meat ... . .... .. .. . . , .. . . , . .. . 
Heads .......... . .. . , . . .. , . 
Hearts .... . . . , . ............... · · .. . 
Livers . ... . .. ... , , . , . . · · · · . . . ,,, · ·. 
Lungs .. : . . . ... .. , . . , .-..... . , , , . , .. 
Melts ..... . ... . ... , .... , . , . . . , .. . . , 
S,veetbreads ....•... . • . , . , ...... . , .. 
Tongues . ... .... .. ...........•.. , .. . 

LAMB 
F ORESADDLE : 

POl~TS 
PER ~B. 

"" '4 
. . 5 
.6 

- .. 9 
. 4 

". 6 
. 7 
. 8 
'i 
.5 
. 6 

''' .6 

. 4 
. .5 
.2 

. .5 
8 

"" .... 1 
' ' ' ' ... 2 

' " .. 6 
'" .. 6 

llib--chops a nd roosts . . ... , . , . . . . . . . . 7 
llattle-bone in .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . . . " a 

Breast nnd shnnk- bonc in ... . , . . ...... 4 
Thin breas~ bone in ............. , ...... 3 
Thick breast nnd shank- bone in . . . . .. , . 4 
Thick breast ('boneless) and shank . . , 5 
S ha nk- bone in .. .. ............. ...... . , 4 
Sha nk-boneless .... , ... . . , ... , . . . ... 6 
Square--cut chui:k -, bone in 

(shoulder and neck) . . . . . . . . . . . .. & 

COMMODIT\ 

LAMB- Continued 
FORESADDLE-Cont inued : 

Shoulder chops-round hone 
Shoulder chops-rib ·bone 
N eck--,bone in . f 

LAMB PATTIES: I 
Lamb ground from necks, ~h :\ n 

breasts, and miscel!anc-ou--; ; ut 
t rimmings . ·., ....... . ,1 • • . 

VARIETY MEATS: 
Brains . ..... . ... ... ..... . 
Heads .. . ... . .. .. . ..... . 
Hearts .. . .. , ........ . 
Livers . . . . . .• .. .. • .... . 
Plucks .. , . . . . .•...... . . 
Tongues .. . . ....... . . .. . . 

SAUSAGE 
DRY SAUSAGE-Hard: Ti pie,· 

is dry Salami .. . , ..... . 

SEMI-DRY SAUSAGE-Tnical item i, 
soft Sala mi . , .. .. .. .. .. , ... ... . 

ALL O T HERS-Typical item, arc 
\Vieners, Bologna, and K1~och" urst 

READY-TO-EAT 
MEATS 

CORNED BEEF • . .. , . ... . .. . 
PASTRAMI . , .. , ....... , ... . 
TONGUES ......... ... . .. . .. ...... . . 

The point value of any other rc-HJY-,n 
eat meat itellt shall be dct.erminl"<l° i), 

adding 2 points per pound to the !)Clint 
value per pound of the uncooked it"tu 
from twhich it is prepared1 if it is ~old 
,whole; 3 point,, per pound shall be sd,l«l · 
if it Is cooked and sliced. 

PO[;'iTS -
l'F R LB. 

' 7 
.. 7 

4 

''' .6 

.. .. 3 
.. ..... 1 

... 3 
' " .. 6 

. 4 
' ... 6 

...... 9 
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14 Fascists Dine 
With Jews _- Expelleq 

' !Palestinian. on Re.turns fr9m Tr!p 
I Ma E .i SL r oCentral A~enca _I_t_D_a_p_pe __ n_ed __ Thlll_·_w_e_e_k_-1 

BERN - Fourteen members y nu 11or:tage ' 
of the Fascist Party .who were 
seen dining in a ·venice res- Haifa Line Will 

Serve U. S. Forces 

.tt.1.e•H .11ationini ketbell team, tells'us he j5, ha~g 
. lt will ~ 1'• ""' W t:t:ri: ur W/0 »e- 00 trouble Cetting adjusted at tJie, · 
ion: uvwsc:11vuil'rCli Ut:g'W t.0 i-c:..a.u:t.t: 

~na~ a ~wJa ouarct l ::.Jl'L nects:;ary 

. v ,: u,e.a...s ... u ne OI our 1oca1 out.-

Coost Guard training station in 
~!An,!,attan . Beach, Brooklyn. ~. -
Ethel Sydney . Li pet, songs treas, · 
who has done so much at sociais 

taurant wi t h J e\,·s have been 
expelled from the party ' 'for 
lack of Fascist con.Science,'' the 
Italian newspaper Popolo di 
Roma r eaching he re this week 
reported. The restaurant was 
closed do"-'--n temporarily for ac
commodating the group. 

NEW· YORK - Oil from Pal
estine may relieve the current 
shortage on the East Coa~t of the 
United States, according to the .. :Iu::1:, ucch. tn111 i:Yil ias .. we~ii. wneu .to help entertain servicemen sta- - -
current_ issue of Ethyl News, pub- Ot: lnS l liLeU tua, rus CUS1.0mt::rs t\ll.'U t ioned in thii area iii off to join 
Jished by the Ethyl Corporation. vvt:r i.uJs ,..,t:.:K·ii coupons. tor tn~ her husband in Fort Vlilrrm, 
As soon as the forces of the Unit- mt11.,. l.ucy \\1:.ce p u.rcuasmg . . . '.,l'f!,; Cheyenne, Wyomin~ .. ..... Robert . 

l'April Fool's Dance 
ed Nations clear the sea lanes of Ji:l-U11:s L.ad lltt1e choice··· ·1·ney Klitzner and Sydney Gregennan 

II the Mediterranean the trade organ naa tG promise or no meat.· · were inducted into the Navy thia 

!Hygiene Talks at 
Community Center 

points out, it will be unnecessary _._ a~re a?"e lots of wrmklea thal. week . .. 
to ship oil from New York to Al- w111 nave to 1.1e ironed out . - . .r·or We heard Oacar Levant tell thi1 
giers, a distance of 3,600 miles, mstance, If you i o to a de!Icatessen one about the minister in New 

~ ovelty dances and tricks \\ill when the short route of 1,200 anu buy sanaw1cn meat, you havt York who t elephoned a mini.&ter 
be included on the program of the miles from Haifa to Sfax, in Tu- ~o give him ration coupons · · .,Hu1. in California - . . "1a this a station-
April F ool"s dance at the Jewish nisia, is available. 11 you have tne meat made up to-st ation call ?" queried t he oper-
Community Center this Saturday The modern Haifa refinery, mtu ::.anu,,r1cots- ana it IS pan afor . .. "No,'' replied the reverend 
evening at 8 o'clock. Y"' HA which processes crude oil carried MRS. ARCHI BALD SILVERM..l...'\" ot bis r egular business to make .. It's parson-to-pa rson." ..... A wai:
members ha,·e been in,·ited to be by pipeline from the Kirkuk fields Mrs. Archibald Silverman, .who ::;41ndwie:,hes-you don't have to giv~ called to say that be had a fight 
hostesses t o servicemen. in Iraq, will thus- become a signi- in 1942 rai~ed r ecord-breaking up coupons. with his grocer this week but that 

Dr. ::\.Ierle Poi. ter will dis~uss ficant source of aid to the Unit- sums for the Keren Hayesod in l., p The Ladder his grocer out-pointed him- .. He 
"The Significance of Marriage," ed States, as it haa ·been to the England, has returned from a Bernara :::ie10er, son oi t he Mor- also · said his gir l's so ugly tha t 

B ·t· h · th E t M d"te Central American trip embracing n::. 1' 1:u.::.e,i,1:1· ::.1 oi utennam street, her rationing board has stationed 
Mond2Y evening in the first of a ra~e1

; 0 s~:ce t:e 0:st:::ak oef ~-a:-. Jamaica, Curacao and Panama, grauualed t.n1 :. week trom l,owm- her in restaurants to spoil appe
series of talks on social hygiene 
bef ore members of the Thedemion During the Axis-fomented Ara!> where a total of S60,000 was oia Umversi .. y wnn the comm1s- ,tes . . . And he further alleged that 
Club at the Ce-nter . .-\ second disturbances in 1936_39, Jewish raised in the Jewish communities. =>1un of Ens1~n in the £\ava4 .Ke- he's seen a new kind of B pie
speaker will discuss ··The Impor: volunt eer units guarded the pipe- Jt is reported that Mrs. Silver- ::.en·e . - .... u~tr a 10 oay turwugh ture-shouldn' t B ... That 's all f or 
2.nce of Physic.al F i;:ness" on April line to Haifa night and day, pre- ! man was forced to cut short her tns;.gn Se1uer wi li entrarn .for Onio now 

12 and the series will he concluded venting acts of sabotage and Tisit to the other Central Ameri- .::;_at.t! Univeri ity in Columous for --------------
on April 22 when ~liss Emma quickly repairing breaks in can countries upon receipt of an iurtner trarn.ing . . . tte·s a grad-
Howe, director of the liSO will line. the urgent call for a repeat Yisit to oate of Hope High, class of 19:l6 

discuss '".-\. Girls Participation in -------------- England. . . . He the-n travelted to Los An
T.,;SO.:' ,---------------------------- geles ana somw years later entered 

I ntermediate groups at the Ce!l
t er will participate in the annual 
Essay Contest on \Yednesday, 
A pril 17. The winner will have 

HONOR· ROLL 
L .SC f rom which he gr aduated in (Continued from Page 4) 
19-12 wi·~h a degree in law .. -En- former Miss Ida Rabinowit z of 
=>ign Seiber ca me up from the ~ew York City. 

his name en.scrolled on the Ben.. Distinguished SerV"ice 
j:imin Rakatansky Trophy. Lt. Norman Segal, 23, of New 

~1embers of t he Ladies' Auxil- York City, is the seeond American 
iary of the Hebrew Sheltering So- Jewish serviceman recorded in The 
ciety \\ill assist the Y\\"HA at its Honor Roll a.a the holder of five 

- w€"eklr social:: for sen·icemen this decorations. He is the r ecipient 
Tuesday e,·ening. ~Irs. Isadore of the Distinguished Flyin~ Cross, 
Gro::sman is assisted by Jlesdames the Air Medal, and three Oak Leaf 
Getzel Zaidman. Isadore Weiner, 
Harold Foster, Abraham Loeber, 
Benjamin Resnick, J oseph Resnick, 
Samuel Ludman, Julius Sorenson, 
Jack Pressman, Benjamin Fish, 
Rose Got:iieb. )!orris Lecht, Etta 
Cutl~r, Isaac Hayman, Israel Rus
r.ian, J acob Gorfine. Ida Gladstein, 
Samuel Tobin. David Shore, Ed 
Kagan and Samuel Dwares. 

ASSOCL\TIO:> ~!EETI:-iG 
Member s of the Ladies' Asso

ciation of the J ewish Home for 
Aged ;,.;!I bold a regular meeting 
'\\'ednesday afternoon, 2 o'clock, in 
the Home. In the absence of the 
president. )!rs. Daniel Jacobs will 
preside. )!rs . Jetta Sorgman will 
play piano selections. C<;immittee 
chairmen ,dll present reports. 

"For QL\LITY and SERVICE" 

E. S. CRANDALL 
DAIRY 

Propa-ly Past eurized 

MILK and CREAM 
A F riend to the 

J ewish People 

12 Lowell Ase. West 4358 

Clusters. Lieutenant Se~al, a nav
igator, is a member of what has 
been described as 0 the most expe
rienced light bomber squadron in 
the American air force." 

In service h\·o-and-a-half years, 
Lieutenant Segal has been on ac
tive overseas duty since July 1942 
and has participated in at least 
two-score operational sorties 
against the enemy on the North 
African front, and before that 
over occupied Europe. It was this 
squadron, under command of Ma
jor Charles C. Keirelman of Okla
homa, which delivered the fint 
Americari air blow a.rainst the 
Xazis in the July .(t h raid last 
year. 

Corp. Alexander Zaretsky, 20, 
of Cincinnati, joins the ranks of 
thrice-decorated American J ewish 
a irmen, with the announcement 
that he has received the Distin-
1;uished Flying Cross. Previously 
be bad been awarded the Silver 
Sta r and Air Medal. Corporal 
Zaretsky received the D.F.C. for 
··extraordinary achievement while 
participating in air flights.'' 

Corporal Zaretsky'e combat ex
perience goes back more than two 
years. He has seen action at 
Pearl Harbor , Midway and other 
areas and is now in New Zealand. 

GUARD 
FUTURl 
YOUR EYE 5 J 

Protect your most valuable possession
your eyes. You'll never have another 
pair. Let the skilled optometrist at 
Kaplan's atlvisc you. Sec Kaplan't-Sec 
better. -~ 

DJt. RICHARD , . FEBB18, Optometrlol J 

Pvt. Edward Schlessel, Z-2, 
Cle-vclanci, was killed by enemy 
gunfire in · the p oiomon Islands 
nghting· while manning a position 

ranks having eniisted as an ap
of prentice seamen .. . This column 

wasn·t t he only appreciator of 
the Center Purim dance ... B. Al-

Obserl"e .-\nnil"ersary 
Ar r . and i\lr s. \Vil!iam Schleifer, 

,)f 162 Emeline street, en:er tained 
11 couples last week at their home 

er, writing in his column for the in honor of their 9 :.h wedding an
Yiddish press, was enthllsiastic niversary. a t an advance post. Private Sch

JF..ssel enlist<:?d in the Marine Carpi 
and had been in service &eTen 
months. 

T / Sgt. S:l,ul Suskind, 21, of New 
York City, was killed - a board a 
Flying Fortress while on a bomb
ing raid over Germany. A irad
uate of St uyvesant High School, 
Sergeant Su$kind had been in i er
vice three-and-a -half years. 

Michael Schwartz, Merchant 
Marine, of Brooklyn, lost his life 
\,·hen his vessel, the Indian Arrow, 
was torpedoed 100 miles off t he 
Atlantic coast. He was the soa of 
.Max Sch\l·artz of 23.;~ Oeean 
Parkwa y. 

Capt . J errold I .Goldberg, 27, o! 
Rocheiter, N. Y., has been wo" n<l
ed in the North African fiirhli<lg. 
He sustained his injury- in a Jur
iou~ tank battle, when bis t ank 
was badly hit and put out o( ac
t ion; emerging, he ,1,as felled by 
a r ifle bullet, but after a time be- . 
gan his return to the American 
lines. It was a slow, tortuous t en 
mile t r ek in knee.deep mud. 'When 
he reached t he American lines an 
Army doctor extracted shrapnel 
from his scalp, with a flashlight 
for illumination and a moth-eaten 
tent for an operating room. 

For a Woman's Fancy 
( Continued Croon Page 4) 

st raight last, whereas fleshy or I 
chubby feet need shoes that are 
built on a wide last. (Lasts are 
the wooden forms on which shoes I 
are molded. They determine the 
shape of the shoes.) I 

Have your child s tand up ,-·ith 
his weig ht squarely on both f eet 
so that the length and the width 
can be measured accurately. Al· 
low no more than a ha lf-inch rr.ar· 
g in in length for t hree lo four 
months ' g rowth. 

A firs t pair of shoes sheuld 
have pliable leather uppers a nd 
lightweight soles. The thickness 
of the sole should be increased as 
the child becomes more proficient 
in walking. The uppers should 
always be pliable leather for max
imum comfort. Stiff leathers 
may be durable, but they do not 
permit enough foot flexibility in 
wal~ing. 

about' the affair .. -He comment ed Chang~ of Residence 
that the 100 servicemen present Mr. and Mrs. H. Scheck and 
participated in the fine program 
und he got quite a kick when he 
saw and heard a r ed-headed 
Italian soldier and a husky Irish 
:;ailor s inging Purim songs . .. 

Ruben Lipson was one of two 

family, f ormerly of Providence, 
have moved from 60 F loyd a ve
nue, Bloomfield, ::S. J ., .to 784 East-
am Parkway, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

Announce Birth of Daughter 
Mr. and ~Jrs. Edward \Valdman 

commissioners named this ,veek- to of Eaton street announce the birth 
the Corrimission on Interstate Co- of a <laugher Adriane Lynne on 
operat ion . -H~ ,vill serve a two- March 27. Mrs. v.·aldman is t he 
year term ..... The appointments former Miss Helen Stanzler . 
were made by Governor McGrat h 
... J ustin Beck, gunner's mate, 
2rd class, is home on fu r lough... C AS TL E 
He , drepped ini., the Center this 1 
week lO aay , hello . .. Florence Sunday, Monday and Tuesdll!f' 
Kwasha i• ""'IM'•iently awaitin~ THE JM){ORT . .\L SERGEAN'f 
her ca ll to embark for t raininit Henry Fonda - Maureen O'Hara 

I O::SE DA:-iGEROt;S :>JGHT 
as a W.,l,.VE . . . In ;ng and Morrii \\·arren \\"illiam _ Eric Blore 
Satlof! deparl~d Thursday for I Wednesday, Thursday, FridOf' 
£pringfield where they will attend , and Saturday 
radio school- .. The senior game I REAP THE WILD WIKD 
room just won't seem the same I with an all-sta r cas t 

without them . .. J !arYin Rodinsky, wit h th;11.-!8eJf''i:i Kids' 
sta r f on vard on the Center bas-

JkOUTLEJfJ i' 
Rhodo Island·• Largest Dopartment Store ~ 

Friday and Saturday 
LAST 2 DAYS 

of our dramatic 

49th Birthday 
SALE! I 

\\"ondcrful 1:1.,•ings on ntfw Spring and Easter 
fashion• for you . . . for your children . . . for you r 
home! Men, women~ children .... savings for all ! 
Well rounded stocks!· Typical Outlet low pric.., 
prevaii. ! 1t ·1 a real Birthday Celebration. 

THE SQUARE BLOCK THAT SQUA~E DEALING BUILT! 

r 
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JDC D,eleg~te Off 
For S. America 

.·To Direct Pro~ram ,, Hada~ah~ Joins Jo Spe,~k, For··i,·;·Jt A.~ .r5400'·1m1micratio11:·:·: 
Bamber · Campaign 'Certificates Issued . ' . To Further Relief 

For Refugees 
NEW YORK - In order to co• 

ordinate , programs of relief and 
rehabilitation- on behalf of 125,000 
refugees from Nazism who have 
found asylul'I) in Latin American 
countries, the Joint Distriblltion 
Committee, major A,meriCan lige·n
cy for aid to J ews overseas, is 
dispatching a trained social work
er :for permanent r epresentation 
in that area, it was announced 
this week by Joseph C. Hyman, 
executive vice-chairman of the 
committee. 

. . 2 5 oo·o JERUSALEM - The Palestine 
Announce $ . , · · Government has made available 
''Unofficially" Raised to the Jewish Agency for Pales

'Provid.wce Cluipter Qf Hadassah 
has joined the national campai~ 
to provide funds f ~r the purchase 
of a fleet of bombers which will 
be known as the "Hadassah Air 
Armada," it was anno·u.nced this 
week. At a board meeting mem
bers of the lelcal , Chapter pur
chased more than $25,000 in War 
Bonds. The campaign will ofti
ciaHy operi on April 13 at a gen
eral meeting of the organization 
to be held in t he Biltmore Hotel. 

tine a . total of 5,400 Immigration 
certificates for the three-month 

.peri~d which began J anuary . 1 of 
· this year , and ends March 31, 'it 
. was announced this week. 

The immigration schedule pro
, vi des a lso, the Official Gazette re
ported, 100 ce,:tificates for non-
Jews. 

Louis H. Sobel, a member of 
the J . D. C.'s overseas staff, flew 
to Miami. Mr. Hyman said, where 
he will embark for Venezuela on 
the first lap of a tour which will 
cover the South· American repub
lics. -Mr. • Sobel, who is a prom
inent social worker and vocation
al guidance authority, is on a ' 
leave of absence from his post as 
executive director of the F edera
tion Employment Service of New 
York. 

Guest speaker at the meeting 
will be Prof. Bes~ie Bloom Wes,el, 

LOUIS I H. fOBEL , sociology professor at Connecticut 
-------~------ College for Women. Prof. Wessel 

NEW YORI( - Professor Al
bert Einstein, ·who :will partici
pate 1with Ambassador JOscph C. 
Grew i'n a specia l broadcast in ,be
half of the United J ewish Appeal, 
,which will be heard over the 
coast-to-coast hookup of the- Na
ional Broadcasting Company on 
Sunday, April 11, from · 1 :30 to 2 
P. M. (E. W. T.) 

The 5,400 immigration certifi
cates include 4,000 which have 
been earmarked by the Palestine 
'Government for the use of Jewis,h 
refugee children from the Balkan 
country and from France, leaving 
only 1,400 for distribution by the 
Jewish Agency. 

I Boy Scouts of 
froop 20 Receive 
Merit, Star Awar1s 
Members of Boy Scouts of 

Troop 20 conducted a special Par
ent's night last Tuesday evening, 
under the direction of Milton B. 
Levin, scoutmaster. 

Members of the Troop commit
tee ~vere announced. They are E. 
Max Weiss, chairman; Saul Sadow, 
budget director; Arthur Kaplan, 
advancement director; Simon Less
ler, liason director_;_ Joseph Ross, 
camping director; and Charles 
Emers, public health and safety 
director. 

Assistant scoutmasters are Ber
nard Clorman, Norman Robinson, 
Herbert Bander and Arthur Klitz. 
n er. The -Moose Patrol, in charge 
of Marcus Pearlman, was named 
Honor Patrol. Murray Goldberg 
was introduced as Mayor of 
Troop 20. 

Merit badge awards were given 
to David Rothman, -Marcus Pearl
man, Edward Fink, Murray Gold
berg and Eugrne Eckoff. Star 
awards were given to Marcus 
Pearlman, Eugene Eckoff, Edward 
Fink and Murray Goldberg. 

Arthur Klitzner, on the eve of 
his enlistment into the Navy, pre
sented a bugle to the Troop. 

The evening ended with the 
showing of movies. 

Buy United States War Bonds 
and Stamps! 

In Belgium alone there are more 
than 130 secret newspapers pub
lished in French or Flemish. The 
National Front for Liberation has 
Jmblished 6 monthly papers total
mg 64,000 copies. Sixty-three 

thousand pamphlets against the 
employment of Belgian workers in 
Germany have been distributed. 
Each section of the country has ita 
own "anti·Nazi" newspaper. But 
Himmler's firing squads exact their 
price. · 
· Prisoners of Hitler's Europe are 
permitted to read only what their 

coM1:{!0~rt:i<;:"~~u do not lose the 
!reedom to read as you please. · 

•Do more than yow:.J>art in the 
war effort and buy War Savings 
Bonds every pai day. 
;was 711H J/, B, 'l'r-. O.-. 

Auxiliary_ Elects i:;;erly taught at Pembroke Coi-

f f. Chapters throughout the coun- Suggest La.tin 
America For Jews Annual O 1cers try have been informed that the 

Treasury Department will name a 
medium bomber for the organiza
tion for eve1·y $175,000 worth of 

-Mi·s. David Meyers was re
elected president of Roger Wil
lia~ Auxiliary B-nai B'rith at a 
paid-up membership tea held last 
Monday in the Narra!l'ansett Ho
tel. 

Other officers elected are M;rs. 
Irwin Cort, firs t vice-president,; 
Mrs. Joseph Kominsky, second 
vice-president; ,Mrs. David Baratz, 
recording secretary; Mrs. Samuel 
Chase, financial ·secretary; Mrs. 
Samuel Green, c~rrespond~ng sec
retary; ,Mrs. David Gurskey, treas
urer; Mrs. Albert Greenblatt, 
guide; Mrs. A. ,v. Raisner, g uar- . 
dian; ,Miss Ann Bercovitz, sentin
el ; Mrs. Philip Dorenbaum, mon
itress; Mrs. ,Max Brier, trustee 
for one year; Mrs. A. Co ken, trus
tee for two years; and Miss Sophie 
Levin, trustee f or three years. 

Guest speakers were Grace 
Sherwood, State Librarian, and 
Lieut. Kilbourne of the WAAC. 

Navy'ls Only Woman I 
£nsign Weingrlin 
Teaches Navigation 
WASHING TON - Step right 

up and see the United States 
Navy's only woman Ensign (she's 
not in the WA VES)-Ensign Lu
cile Weingrun, blonde, pert and 
pretty. Not only doos she teach 
two regular navigation courses at 
Vanderbilt University, but, when 
one of her students whisUed as 
she entered the classroom on the 
first day of the term, she put two 
fingers in her mouth and emitted 
a piercing whistle that shocked 
him into s ilence. 

"If you must whistle," she said 
to the offender, "you should learn 
the right way to do it-the Navy 
way.'' 

She hasn't had any trouble with 
her students since. 

Lucile decided to become an 
Ensign before t he death of her 
husband, a Coast Guard man who 
had been, taking a course which 
would have graduated him an En
sign. Lucile studied along with 
him ,and won her present rating. 

"My husband and I always 
sailed together," she explained. 
"I adopted his hobby, sailing. We 
owned a racing-sloop, the Jo-Jean, 
and entered her in cnmpetetivP. 
races. We won four cups be
twee n us!" 

Last year 'Ensign Weingrun•s 
students numbered 44, a ll of whom 
are now in t he service. One of 
them, she'll tell yo u proudly; is 
leading his class of 2,100 boys In 
a midshipman's school. 

Ensign Weingrun is not com
·pletely satisfied with her present 
position, however. Her real ambi
tion is to be a navigator on an 
eight man bomber. "My hopes of 
ever actually being one are low, 
though," she says, "because the 
Navy just won't allow it ... and 
just because I wear skirta, dart_t 
it! '' 

NEW YORK - A Buenos Aires 
dispat~h to the newspaper PM, 
written by Ray Josephs, speaks 
of 11a vast plan for resettling 

"E" Bonds sold by its members. 
For every $300,000 sold a heavy 
bomber will be inscribed with 
Hadassah's name. 

AID FOR HOME CANNERS 
WASHINGTON - Prentiss M. 

'Brown promised home canners a 
reasonable amount of sugar . 

FRANKFURTER TO SPEAK thousands of J ews and other ref
WASHINGTON - . On .Tuesday, ugecs in South America." Ac

April 13, the two hundre_dth anni- cording to Mr. Josephs, the plan 
versary of Tholnas Jeffe_rson's "is being stud ied in several im
bir th, Supreme Court:-- Justice Felix· portan't Lat in American capitals 
Fra nkfurter \Vill speak on the as one of the most important 
N.B.C. net work on J~fferson's con- 1 points. in the United Nations' postw 
tributions to America. ! war program." 

' '?~--~ 
FIND 3 EASY WAYS TO 

~~~~~~/-
WHERE could a saboteur do greatest 

harm in our state? To its factories? 
·Its homes? Its war product~? Quietly

long before war started-i:trangers appeared in town 
after town to find out. 

Enemy agents? F. B. I. men? No! These were mem
bers of a nation-wide army of fire prevention experts
beating Hitler to it! Preparing careful blue prints of 
every important fire hazard, to help authorities safe
guard homes and lives and jobs against loss by fire. 

And this is but one of many extra services Capital 
Stock fire insurance co~panies render voluntarily....: 
at their own expense-to safeguard the America they 
helped to build. Services that may have saved .your 
home or the life of a loved one-today. 

• • • 
Let us give you the sure protection ·ol 
double-duty Capital Stock company insur• 
ance that not only pays if fire strikes, but 

helps keep fires from starting. 

s .,. .~\ ·- ', ' ,,, 
0 C' 

EDWIN S. SOFORENKO 
Morton Smith ,and Herman Tashman 

H.e1iresenlng INSURANCE UNDERWRITER, INC, 

73 Weybosset Street, Nert to Arcade Tel. GAspee 3120 
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